ABSTRACT. Unavailability of good quality seeds of recommended big onion varieties is a major constraint for increasing the productivity of big onion cultivation in
INTRODUCTION
Big onion is an important cash crop cultivated in Sri Lanka. Local production of big onion, which is approximately 81,707 MT per year, is not sufficient to meet the annual demand of big onion approximately 203,993 MT per year (DCS, 2009) . Unavailability of good quality seeds of recommended varieties in adequate quantities is considered as the main constraint for increasing production of big onion in Sri Lanka (Mettananda, 2006) . Furthermore, the quality of the imported big onion true seeds is not up to standard as they reach the country through illegal routes due to export restrictions in India (Edirimanna, 2003) . Poor germination and bulbing, high thick neck percentage and low yield are characteristic to such seeds (Edirimanna and Rajapakshe, 2003) .
With the aim of increasing the availability of good quality true seeds in Sri Lanka, the Department of Agriculture (DOA) has implemented a programme in Matale and Anuradhapura districts to enhance big onion true seed production among big onion farmers 1* To whom correspondence should be addressed : jeewikaw@pdn.ac.lk 1 Department of Agriculture Economics and Business Management, University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka (DOA, 2004) . The locally produced true seeds, which are labeled as "Dambullu Red" and "Galewela light red" have higher germination rates compared to imported seeds (6 kg/ha of local seed compared to 6.5-11 kg/ha of imported seed (Lesly et al., 2002) . However, due to the inadequacy of domestic seed and relatively high prices of domestically produced true seed, more than 70% of farmers still use imported true seeds despite their poor quality.
Although there is a general consensus about the relative advantages of using local true seeds, no proper financial analysis has been carried out so far to compare the profitability of using local true seed vs. imported true seed in big onion production. Therefore, objective of this study was to investigate the financial feasibility of big onion production using domestically produced true seed with farmer level. The specific objectives of the study were to: compare big onion yields obtained using local and imported true seeds, compare the financial viability of big onion production using local and imported true seed and to assess the financial viability of local true seed production in Matale district.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Production function estimation
Primary data used in this study were gathered through farmer surveys conducted in three Agrarian Service Centre (ASC) areas in Matale district, viz. Dambulla, Kimbissa and Galewela in Yala seasons 2007 and 2009 using structured questionnaires. A stratified random sampling technique was adopted to draw commercial big onion farmers and big onion seed farmers from the above three ASC areas based on the land extent cultivated and the quantity of mother bulbs established in the field, respectively (Table 1 ). In addition, two surveys were conducted to collect data on input used and production of big onion true seed relevant to Yala 2009 and Maha season 2008/2009. A production function was estimated for big onion production constituting total production of big onion per farm as the dependent variable and farm size, seeds amount used, labour used, amount of fertilizer applied (nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium), cost of chemical weed control and cost of plant protection measures(insect pest and disease control), and two dummy variables: one for type of true seed used (local vs. imported) and other for cultivation season (2007 Yala vs. 2009 as independent variables. The function was specified in log-log form so that the coefficients of the continuous variables show the production elasticities of respective inputs. The exponential value of the coefficient of the dummy variables shows the ratio of levels of production when the dummy variable takes the value of one vs. that of zero. 
Cost-benefit analysis
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Estimation of production function
Results of the production function estimation are presented in Table 2 . Coefficients of the model are statistically significant except for amount of fertilizer used, cost of chemical weed control and cost of plant protection. The model explains 79% of behaviour of the dependent variable with respect to selected independent variables. The slope coefficients of the production function are production elasticities. The slope coefficients of farm size, amount of seed used, total labour used, cost of power used indicated that 1% increase in each parameter contributed to 0.4%, 0.17%, 0.24% and 0.12% increase in big onion production, respectively. The coefficients of the dummy variables indicate that production using local seed was significantly larger than that of imported seed and the production in 2007 Yala season is significantly larger than that of 2009 Yala season. Furthermore, the results implied that yield of big onion produced from local true seeds was 1.32 times higher than that from imported true seed. Such yield advantages are equivalent to an additional yield of 2,320 and 2,825 kg per farm in Yala 2007 and 2009, respectively. 
Profitability of big onion production by type of true seeds
Cost of production of big onion with local true seeds and imported true seeds is presented in Tables 1 and 2 Lesly et al (2002) , who reported that average yield performance of local true seed and imported true seed were 34,580 kg/ha and 27,170 kg/ha, respectively.
Average farm-gate price of big onion produced using local true seed is higher than that using imported true seed (Table 3 ). The higher price was due to the fact that storability, uniformity, and higher consumer preference of bulbs which were harvested from local true seed. Even though the total cost of production was higher with local true seeds, the profitability indicators showed higher returns from big onion cultivation when local seeds are used due to higher yields performance of local true seed. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study assessed the financial viability of big onion true seed production and commercial big onion production using locally produced true seeds in Matale district. Results of the production function estimation clearly show that the yields obtained using local true seeds is significantly higher than that of imported seeds. Even though the cost of production of big onion is higher with local true seeds, the farmers could sell the produce at a higher price due to greater storability and consumer preference on big onion produce it is more profitable to use local true seeds compared to that of imported true seeds. The results further indicate that local true seed production is a financially profitable venture in Matale district in terms of higher true seed yield obtained and low cost of production. It can also be concluded that the most suitable season for true seed production is the Yala season.
